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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2551. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN GREECEAND

ITALY. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 4 FEBRUARY 1953

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greeceandthe Governmentof theItalian
Republic,being desirousof promotingthe developmentof tradebetweenthe two
countrieswithin the frameworkof Europeaneconomicco-operation,haveagreed
on the .following provisions:

Article 1

The Contracting Parties shall apply to goods originating in and directly
imported from their respectiveterritories all measurestaken or to be taken in
accordancewith OEEC decisions.

All liberalization measurestaken or to be taken in accordancewith such
decisionsshall thereforeapply automaticallyto goodsoriginatingin anddirectly
imported from Greeceand Italy respectively.

Article 2

The Greek Governmentundertakesto issue any licencesand other author-
izations required for the importation of Italian goodsunder the generalquotas
laid down in the Greekgeneralimport programme,on an equalfooting with goods
originating in anddirectly importedfrom othercountriesmembersof theEuropean
PaymentsUnion.

The Greek Governmentfurther undertakesto issue such licencesandother
authorizationsasmay be requisitein additionto thosereferredto in the preceding
paragraphin respectof the goodsenumeratedin ScheduleA annexedheretoup
to the value or quantitiesspecified therein.

Article 3

The Italian Governmentundertakesto issue any licences and other author-
izations requiredfor the importation of Greek goods into Italy, subject to the
generalregulationsin force in Italy, on an equal footing with goods originating
in anddirectly importedfrom othercountriesmembersof the EuropeanPayments
Union.

1 Cameinto force on 4 February1953, asfrom the date of signature,with retroactiveeffect
from 1 January 1953, in accordancewith article 8.
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The Greek Governmentundertakesfor its part to issue the export licences
andother authorizationsnecessaryfor the exportof the said goodsto Italy.

Article 4

The Italian goodsto be imported into Greecearid the Greek goods to be
importedinto Italy shallbe invoicedin United Statesdollars.

Article 5

The settlementof paymentsrelatingto trade1~etweenthe two countriesshall
be efiectedin accordancewith theprovisionsof the PaymentsAgreement’signed
this day.

Article 6

Commercialtransactionsapprovedby the two Governmentsbefore the date
of entry into force of this Agreementand in processof executionshall besettled
in accordancewith the regulationsapplicableto themin eachof the two countries
at the time of their approvaL

Article 7

A Joint Commissionconsistingof representativesof the Governmentscon-
cernedshallbe set up in orderto promotethe developmentof tradebetweenthe
territories of the Parties.

It shallmeetat the requestof eitherParty andshallhavethe duty of super-
vising the applicationof this Agreementandof periodicallyreviewingthe schedules
annexedheretowith specialreferenceto such decisionsas may be taken by the
OEEC in respectof the liberalizationof tradeandmultilateral payments.

Article 8

This Agreement,which supersedesthe Commercial Agreement signed at
Romeon 14 April 1949,shall remainin force for a periodof eighteenmonths. It
shall enterinto force on 1 January1953.

Unless denouncednot less than threemonthsbefore the dateon which the
above-mentionedperiodof validity expires,the Agreementshall be deemedto be
renewedby tacit agreementfor successiveperiodsof one year.

DONE at Athens, in two copies, in French,on 4 February 1953.

For Greece: For Italy
T. TRIANTAPHYLLAKOS A. ALESSANDRINI

1 See p. 295 of this volume.

N’ 2551
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SCHEDULE A

Italian goods, not included in the Greek programme, to be imported into Greeceduring
the currency of this Agreement

Serial
No. No. in Greek tarill Descriptionof gcods US dollars

1 ex 3b; Sheep milk butter 40,000
2 various Articles of wood, including veneerwood . . 25,000
3 177f; Masonite, Phaesite, Castex and similar

products 30,000
4 37 ; —; Tanned hides and reconstituted leathers . 15,000
5 ex 41g. ex h, ex i; Leatherarticles for industrial use,including

belting 15,000
6 72; 134a,exc; 145 Electrical equipmentfor indoor installations 20,000

7 131a; 132--l33; l35c,g; Scientific and measuringinstruments and
cx 136a; apparatus, including engineers’ drawing

requisites 25,000

8 ex 135a,cx a bis ; Teleprinters, cash registersandother mach-
ines of a similar nature, spareparts and
accessories 25,000

9 134d ; Wireless sets 20,000
10 l35b; Cinematograph cameras, cameras, compo-

nents and accessories 30,000
11 various Metal articles for household, sanitary,

kitchen and trade use, cookers, hollow
ware, etc., of enamellediron or steel . . . 40,000

12 cx 85a Automatic weighing machines 20,000
13 66; 70 Tools for workmen and artisans; hardware 30,000
14 80; 82—83; Cutlery, tableware, etc 35,000

15 various Jewellery, safety razor blades, press-studs
pen nibs and other metal smallwares

284a—b; 285d; Supplies and accessoriesfcr umbrella and
sunshademanufacture 40,000

16 cx 137; Accordions and other musical instruments 20,000
17 139—143 ; cx 144 Productsand articles of terra-cotta, faience,

stoneware and porcelain. Asbestos-
cement products 40,000

18 147—155; 157—158; Glassware, including pharmaceuticaland
laboratory glassware 20,000

19 various Fishing tackle 10,000
20 136 ; Spectacles,etc. (including sunglasses)and

binoculars 40,000
21 159f ; Essential oils and essences 15,000

N’ 2551
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24 77a
25 159—161
26 156; 181h;

27 ex179—180; cx 181—182;
177; cx 177;

28 l8lf;
29 cx 135; 191—196;

232;
30 190b; 220b;
31 219—220;

32 221—226;

33 234;

34 235—236; 238;
35 cx 217; cx 233;

36 ex 221—ex 225;
ex235—ex236; cx 238;

37 230c—d; cx 205;
cx 206a; 207

38 201 ; cx 208—ex 210;

39 various
40 261;

21Gb;
cx 216;
202~
cx 94; cx 266; 267;

45
2

77;
2

7
9

;282;293ex1;

46 257b 3; 293;

USdollars

20,000

40,000
10,000
30,000

20,000

45,000
30,000

20,000
20,000

150,000

300,000

150,000
75,000

125,000
125,000
125,000

40,000

40,000
15,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
25,000

50,000

25,000

35,000
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Serial

No.

22

No. in Greektariff

169;

23 2b—c;

Descriptionof goods

Colouring materials of types also manu-
factured in Greece

Meats, preservedor otherwise prepared,
including ham and other pork butchers’
produce

Sewing-machineneedles
Chemical and pharmaceuticalproducts
Sensitized products for photography and

cinematography
Paper goods and office supplies. Ordinary

andspecialcardboards. Vulcanizedfibre
in sheets

Cellophanepaper
Fabricsand other productsof rubber, or of

rubber compositions, including belting
Elastic thread, bare or covered
Cotton thread, including cotton threadput

up for retail sale
Fabricsof cottonandfabrics of cottonmixed

with artificial fibres, including velvets

Woollenormixedyarnsoryarnsof otheranimal

hair, including yarns put up for retail sale

Woollen fabrics
Artificial and synthetic fibres and yarns

(including “Merinova”, “Eiocco”, “Bern-
berg”, acetate, “Movil”, nylon) . .

Fabrics of artificial fibres

Thread, twine, string, rope and tubing of
hemp

Hemp fabrics and cloths, whether water-
proofed or not; oilcloth

Furnishing fabrics
Plaits of straw, shavings, artificial fibres,

etc., for hats
Oil-mill mats
Carpets and mats of jute and cotton
Linoleum
Motorcycles, motor-scooters, cyclecars, bi-

cycles, light motorcycles
Buttons of all types, brushes and hair-

pencils of all types, combs
Articles of celluloid and other synthetic

resins

41
42
43
44
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Serial
No. No. in Greek tariff Description of goods USdollars

47 cx 58; ex 174; 288c; Pencil-leads, crayons, chalks and artists’
colours 10,000

48 50j; cx 291; cx293; Pipes and other smokers’requisites . . . 10,000
49 243b; 270b,d, g, h, j; Hunting and sportinggunsandammunition

27la 2—3; c 1; (including paper-wool and pads for car-
tridges); mining explosives and acces-
sories 25,000

50 257; Mechanicaland other toys 5,000
51 various Other goods 50,000
Note: The trade descriptionof the goods enumeratedin this scheduleshall take

precedenceover the customsclassification.

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the President0/the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the conversations‘which led to the conclusion
of the TradeAgreementbetweenItaly andGreecesignedthis day,andin particular
to the GreekDelegation’sstatementthat the goodslistedbelowmay not beimport-
ed into Greecefrom any source:

—motor vehicles
—rayon;

—sulphurcolours;
—felt hatsandhat felts
—articlesof cork andagglomeratedcork (including crown corks)
—electricmotorsof 1/ to 20 horse-power;
—petrol enginesof 3 1/ horse-powerandover;
—bakers’installations;
—confectioners’andchocolate-makers’machineryandappliances.

Theabovestatementhasbeenduly notedbut I shouldneverthelessbegrateful
if you would be good enoughto give me an assurancethat if the Greek Govern-

ment changesthe import regulationsand these goods are not included in the
general import programme,a sharein the imports will be reservedfor Italy.

I should be grateful if you would inform me of the Greek Government’s
agreementto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

N’ 2551
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II

The President0/the GreekDelegationto the President0/the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter I]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Greek Governmentagreesto the
foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

III

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the Greek Delegation

Athens,4 February 1953

Sir,

In the course of the negotiationswhich led to the conclusionof the Trade
Agreementsignedthis day,the GreekDelegationinformedtheItalian Delegation
that althoughprovision had beenmadein the Greekgeneralimport programme
for the importation of lorry and omnibuschassisto the amount of one million
United Statesdollars from EPU countries,it would not be possiblefor Italy to
participate,on equalterms with the othercountriesin that group, in imports to
the amount still unexpended,as that amountwasreservedfor othercountries.

I wishto drawyour attentionto thefact thaton the Italian side it is felt to be
very importantthat the Italian motorindustry,which formerlyhada considerable
sharein the Greekmarket,shouldbe in a position to retainits formercustomers.
I trust that the Greek Governmentwill take the necessarystepsto ensurethat
customersof Italian firms arenot compelled,throughItaly’s exclusionfrom these
imports, to turn to competing manufacturersin a third country.

I trust, therefore,that the competentGreekauthoritieswill consider,with the
closeattentionwhich the matterdeserves,the possibility of acceptingapplications
which maybesubmittedto themby interestedpartiesin Greecefor theimportation
of lorry andomnibuschassisfrom Italy.

I havethehonour to be, etc.

N’ 2551
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IV

The Presidentof the GreekL)elegationto the Presiden!of the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter 1111

I note the desire expressedaboveand havethe :honour to inform you that
I shallnot fail to conveyit to the competentGreekauthoritiesandto recommend
that they should give it favourableconsideration.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

V

The Presidentof theItalian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953

Sir,

In the courseof the negotiations which led to the conclusion of the Trade
Agreementsignedthis day, the Italian Delegationpointed out that many Italian
exporterswereanxiousto maintainstocksof goodsin Greeceto enablethe market
to be supplied economicallyand regularly.

The Greek Delegationstated that the maintena:nceof such stocks was at
presentimpossibleunder the Greek import and exchangecontrol regulations.

In view of the fact that such stocks would also benefit the Greek economy,
the Italian Delegationwould be grateful if the Greek Delegationwould be good
enoughto consider, in consultationwith the other co:mpetentGreek authorities,
thepossibility of so modifyingthe existingsystemasto enablegoodsto beimported
on consignmentandthe proceedsof thesaleof suchgoodsto betransferredabroad.

I have the honourto be, etc.

VI

The Presidentof the GreekDelegation to the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February 1953
Sir,

In your communicationof today’s dateyou weregood enoughto inform me
of the following:

[Seeletter V]

NO 2551
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I note the desire expressedaboveand havethe honour to inform you that
I shallnot fail to conveyit to the competentGreekauthoritiesandto recommend
that they should give it favourableconsideration.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

VII

The Presidentof the Italian Delegation to the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

The Italian Governmenthas alreadyhadoccasionto drawthe GreekGovern-
ment’sattentionto the factthat thefacilities affordedto Italy to exportproprietary
medicinesto Greeceunderthe Greekimport programmeare renderedinoperative
throughthe fact that the Greekhealthauthoritiesrefuse to registersuch Italian
medicineson variousgrounds,themost usualof which is that the medicinewhose
registrationis appliedfor “doesnotcontributeto the furtheranceof public health”.

I wish to drawyour attentionto the fact that suchan attitude is contrary
to the spirit of the Treaty of Friendship,TradeandNavigationbetweenItaly and
Greecesigned at San Rerno on 5 November 1948.

In view of the fact that certain Italian proprietarymedicineswhoseregistra-
tion hasbeenrefusedin Greecehavebeenduly registeredin many other foreign
countries,a fact which bearswitnessto their fitnessfor registrationin accordance
with international principles, I would requestyou to be good enough to make
representationsin the proper quartersto ensurethat sympatheticconsideration
is given in future to the registrationof Italian proprietary medicines.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

VIII

The Presidentof the GreekDelegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February 1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’s date you havebeengood enoughto inform me as
follows:

[Seeletter VII]

I note the desireexpressedaboveandhavethe honour to inform you that
I shallnot fail to conveyit to the competentGreekauthoritiesandto recommend
that they shouldgive it favourableconsideration.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

N’ 2551
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IX

The Presidentof the GreekDelegation to the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In connexionwith the negotiationswhich havetakenplace betweenour two
delegationswith a view to the conclusionof a Trade andPaymentsAgreement,
I havethehonour to requestyou to be good enoughto communicateto the com-
petentItalian authoritiesthe GreekDelegation’srequestconcerningthe exportof
Greekmanufacturedtobaccoproductsto Italy andto askthem to give this matter
their mostsympatheticconsideration,bearingin mind the fact that the purpose
of this requestis merely to securefor Greek cigarettesthe sameposition in the
Italian marketas is enjoyedby cigarettesfro ru other tobacco-producingcountries.

The Greek Delegationtakesthe liberty of stressingthis point, not with the
object of securinga wide sale for thesegoods in Italy and of competing with
similar goodsof Italian manufacture,but mainlyon accountof the advantagesto
be derivedfrom the advertising and displayof theseproductsin Italian towns
with their many foreign visitors.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

X

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows:

[Seeletter IX]

I note the desire expressedabove andhave the honour to inform you that
I shallnot fail to conveyit to thecompetentItalian authoritiesandto recommend
it to their sympatheticconsideration.

I havethehonourto be,etc.

XI

The Presidentof the Italian Delegationto the Presidentof the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In the courseof the conversationswhich led to the conclusionof the Trade
Agreementsigned this day, the Italian Delegationlaid great emphasis,with a

N’ 2551
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view to ensuringcontinuity in Italy’s traditionalexports to Greece,on the import-
ancewhich its Governmentattachesto the retentionor inclusionof the following
goodson an equitabhebasisin future Greekgeneralimport programmes:

Productsof the engineeringand precision-instrumentindustries,suchas:

Motors andenginesof all types; machineryof all kindsfor thecocoa,chocolate,
pastry, confectioneryand food industries; machinery for the printing trade;
machineryfor working plastics machineryfor thetanning industry; steamovens;
motorvehicles,motor scooters,motorcyclesandcyclecars,sparepartsandacces-
sories; office machines; sewing machines,spare parts and accessories; wireless
sets, spare parts and accessoriesfor wireless sets including valves; scientific,
optical and precisioninstrumentsand apparatus;hardware;cablesof all types.

Productsof the textile industry and similar goods, such as:

Yarn and fabrics of cotton, silk, hemp,rayon, staple fibre and wool, pure
or mixed; artificial and synthetic fibres and yarnsof all kinds, including rayon,

“fiocco”, “merinova” and “inovil” ; oilcloths.

Products of the chemical,pharmaceuticaland similar indi~striessuchas:

Refined sulphur; carbon disulphide; natural citric acid; bleaching and

filtering earths; sensitizedmaterials for radiography; tanning extracts.

Productsof the wood, cork and p2 per industries,suchas:

Plywood; barrel staves;woodencasksand barrels; cork, in slabs,crushed
or ground ; cigarettepaper; presspan; lithopone; liquid gases;insecticidesand
pest exterminators,including “Caffaro”.

Productsof the rubber industry, suchas:

Tyres; inner tubes; tubing, thread, fabrics and other articles of rubber;

elastic threadandfabrics; transmissionbelts andbands; linoleum.

Miscellaneousproducts,suchas:

Cooking and fodder seeds;cheese;sand paper and emery paper, emery
cloths; cutlery; buttonsof all types;glasswareandfaienceandporcelainware;
hatsandhat felts ; accordionsandothermusicalinstruments; huntingandsporting
gunsandammunition; mining explosives.

I would requestyou to conveyto the competentGreekauthoritiesthewishes
expressedby the Italian Delegationon this subject.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

N’ 2551
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XII

The Presidento/the GreekDelegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens, 4 February 1953
Sir,

In your letterof today’sdateyou weregood enoughto inform me as follows;

[Seeletter XI]

I havethehonourto inform you that I shallnot fail to submit your request
to the competentGreek authoritiesfor their sympatheticconsideration.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

XIII

The Presidentof the Italian Delegation to thePresidento/the GreekDelegation

Athens,4 February 1953
Sir,

In the course of the negotiationswhich led to the conclusion of the Trade

Agreementsigned this day, strong representationswhere made on the Italian
side for the inclusion in scheduleA, annexedto the above-mentionedAgreement,
of quotas for the following goods:

—carbon disulphide (Greek tariff No. 159/g-17);

—natural citric acid (Greek tariff No. 159/a-5);

—cupric compositions containing copper sulphate, intended for treating
wines (“Caffaro” powder) (Greektariff No. 159/c-i bis)

—synthetic aniline dyes of types not manufacturedin Greece(Greektariff
No. 169).

The Greek Delegationstatedthat theseproductswereincludedin the Greek
generalimport programme.

On the Italian side note is taken of this statementandof the fact that the
competentGreek authorities will issue import licencesfor the above-mentioned
goodswithin thelimits of thegeneralquotasincludedin the aforesaidprogramme.

With a view to avoiding any dispute concerningthe interpretationof the
programme,a list of certain othergoods of interest to the Italian export trade,
with therelevantGreekimport programmeitem numbersopposite,will be drawn
up at a laterdate.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
N° 2551
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XIV

The Presidentof the Greek Delegationto the Presidentof the Italian Delegation

Athens,4 February1953
Sir,

In your letter of today’s date you were good enough to inform me as follows

[Seeletter XIII]

I have the honour to inform you that the Greek Government agrees to the
foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.

N’ 2551i


